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1886 + Celebrating Our 130th Anniversary + 2016
A Family of Families
Rev. James A. Kuroly
Administrator
Rev. Robert W. Czok
In Residence
Mrs. Erin Romain, Secretary (Part-Time)
Ms. Phemba Mabika, Sunday School Principal
Katarzyna Swiderska, Bookeeper (Part-Time)

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
We, the people of Saint Rose of Lima,
called by God to proclaim the mystery of
Christ’s saving presence, commit ourselves
to serve our God, our Church, and our Community
by the total giving of ourselves to the divine plan He has for
us: “For I know well the plans I have for you, says the Lord,
plans for your welfare, ...a future full of hope.” (Jer. 29:11)
Formed by the Living Word of God, strengthened by the
Eucharist, committed to Perpetual Adoration, we celebrate the
uniqueness of each of us, placing ourselves at the service of
all. We long to be one body in Christ.

“THEY DEVOTED THEMSELVES TO THE TEACHING OF THE
APOSTLES AND TO THE COMMUNAL LIFE, TO THE BREAKING

Ms. Grace Matubis, Organist
Mrs. Krystyna Sierzega
Mr. Julio Sorribas
Civil Trustees

Parish Web Site:
http://stroseoflima-queens.org
Parish E-Mail:
saintroseoflimarbny@gmail.com

Adoration Chapel
“We adore you, O Christ, and we praise you”
The Chapel is open daily for visits
to the Blessed Sacrament.

7 Days/Week - 9AM to 7PM
‘

RECTORY OFFICE
718-634-7394
Fax: 718-634-6591

PARISH RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION OFFICE

917-664-4602

SAINT ROSE OF LIMA CATHOLIC ACADEMY
718-474-7079 / Fax: 718-634-0524
Web Site - stroseoflimacatholicacademy.org
Mrs. Theresa Andersen, Principal

SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday (Vigil): 5:00PM (English)
Sunday: 8:00AM (English), 9:30AM (Spanish),
11:00AM (English), 12:30PM (Polish)

Wheelchair
Accessible

WEEKDAY MASSES (Summer Schedule)
Monday - Saturday: 8:30AM
HOLY DAY MASSES ~
(See Bulletin For Mass Schedule)

AssistedHearing
System

CONFESSIONS ~
Saturday-4:00PM-4:45PM
Any time by appointment.

RECTORY OFFICE
* * * SUMMER HOURS * * *
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday:
9:30AM to 1:30PM
---------CLOSED All Other Times ~ Please call
the Rectory during office Hours.
-----------------------------------------------------130 Beach 84th Street, Rockaway Beach, NY 11693-1885

Sixteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time - July 17, 2016
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“It is [Christ] whom we proclaim, admonishing everyone
and teaching everyone with all wisdom, that we may
present everyone perfect in Christ.” ~ Colossians 1:28b

Today...

Second Collection Summer Fuel

9:00AM - Santo Rosario - Chapel
2:00PM - Bautismos - Iglesia
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel
This Week
The Bread and Wine have been donated for the
intentions of James Owen Sweeney (Living/Birthday)

July 10, 2016 Weekend Masses
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Number of Active
Envelopes Mailed:
319
Please Use Your Envelopes Each Week!

Mass Attendance -- Last Weekend
Saturday, 5:00PM
90
Sunday, 8:00AM
96
Sunday, 9:30AM
201
Sunday, 11:00AM 104
Sunday, 12:30PM 129
Total
620
From a Tither: “...but tithing doesn’t mean we have to
give up what we have; it’s about giving enough. The
vocabulary of our faith invites us to the table at every
Mass for a spiritual meal; this church is our house, and
the people seated in front of and behind us are not just
familiar faces. They are the family with whom we share
our gifts. Tithing isn’t painful. It is our joy to know that
we are supporting our house, a house given to us
without condition, without any strings other than that we
care for it. We are not asked to give up anything, but to
share with God what God shares with us.”
Be Joyful in Sharing What God Provides!

Sacraments Information
Baptisms ~ 4th Sunday of the month at 2:00PM.
Arrangements should be made at least one month in
advance. Contact the Rectory Office for information.
Bautismos ~ Los bautismos son el tercer Domingo de
cada mes a las 2:00PM. Los padres deben ponerse en
contacto con la rectoria, por lo menos un mes antes de la
fecha y deben asistir a la clase.
Chrzty ~ Po polsku o godz. 14:00 w druga niedziele
miesiaca.
Prosimy rodzicow lub chrzestnych o
zgloszenie chrztu w kancelarii parafialnej miesiac przed
udzieleniem Sakramentu Chrztu.
Marriages ~ Couples should make arrangements with a
priest or deacon at least six months in advance.
Matrimonios ~ Las parejas deben hacer arreglos con
el sacerdote o diacono, en la rectoria, al menos seis
meses antes de la fecha de la boda.
Sluby ~ Osoby ubiegajace sie o Sakrament
Malzenstwa winny zglosic sie do ksiedza lub diakona
szesc miesiecy przed data slubu.
Communion for the Home Bound ~
Call the Rectory. We will be pleased to bring
Communion to anyone in the Parish. Please let us know
if someone in your family or a Saint Rose Parishioner is
in the hospital.
Anointing of the Sick ~
We pray with those entering the hospital in the coming
week at the 8:30AM Mass on Saturday. If you wish to
be anointed, please call the Rectory by Friday afternoon.
If someone at home is seriously ill, please call the
Rectory to arrange for a Priest to celebrate the
Sacrament of Anointing in your home.

Prayerful Condolences to...
Patricia Sellier (our Sacristan), Erin Romain (our
Secretary) and their family on the death of Patricia's
brother/Erin's uncle, Glenn Sellier on July 7th. May
he rest in God's peace.
The thoughts and prayers of our Parish Family are
with the Sellier family during this difficult time.
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Sluzmy Bogu z radoscia
Servir al Señor con alegría

These past two weeks I have been observing the life here at
Saint Rose and starting to settle in. I must admit, I am excited
about being your shepherd. Slowly I will learn about this
community and you will learn more about me.
Since my assignment I have been hearing a lot about Saint Rose
from friends. Some of which come from first- hand experience,
others visitor to Saint Rose, and still others from priests who
have ministered here through the years.
So do you want to hear the scoop on what is being said about
us? Here it goes: “Saint Rose is a most prayerful place.” “The
people of Saint Rose understand the meaning of the word
service.” “They are a community diverse with a strong sense of
unity.” “They take care of the needy especially through the
food pantry.” That is just a sampling of what I remember being
told to me from friends when they found out I was made pastor
here. As they told me these things and much more, I felt
privileged being named your pastor.
We must not forget that the one thing we are here at Saint Rose
is Catholic. That catholicity does not just keep us in communion
of doctrine and belief with the Universal Church, but it also
gives us hearts and minds open to others. Being “Catholic” is
very much being “Welcoming” and it seems by your welcoming
me that Saint Rose is a place that gets it. Let us always be a
community that welcomes a stranger to make them feel that
Saint Rose is their home. If you see a new face at Mass on
Sunday, don’t be afraid to welcome them, introduce yourself
and invite them to be part of this family.
Being Catholic is also to be a people of prayer and I know we
pray here with deep devotion. How beautiful it is walking in
the chapel at all hours during the day and witnessing people
praying in front of our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. Our
chapel is open every day from 9:00am - 7:00pm. Perhaps you
would like to drop in for a quick prayer before or after work,
maybe during your lunch break. Perhaps weekdays are just too
busy and the weekend gives more opportunity for prayer.
Whenever it is, the chapel is open for you to come and be with
the Lord.
As I am still learning and observing, I hope I can live up to what
so many have said about this community! Have a blessed week.
Father Kuroly
-------------------Podczas ostatnich dwoch tygodni obserwowalem zycie tutaj, w
St. Rose, i oswajalem sie z moim nowym miejscem
zamieszkania. Musze przyznac, ze jestem podekscytowany, ze
zostalem Waszym pasterzem. Powoli bede poznawal to
srodowisko, a Wy bedziecie poznawali mnie.
Od czasu mojego ustanowienia slyszalem wiele o St. Rose od
moich przyjaciol. Niektore wiesci pochodzily z pierwszej reki,
inne od osob odwiedzajacych St. Rose, a jeszcze inne od ksiezy,
ktorzy sprawowali tutaj posluge ministerialna w poprzednich
latach.
A wiec, czy chcecie uslyszec nieco o tym, co o nas mowia? Oto
przyklad: “ St. Rose to bardzo rozmodlone srodowisko”. “
Ludzie w St. Rose rozumieja znaczenie slowa”sluzba”. “ Sa oni
srodowiskiem zroznicowanym, z duzym poczuciem jednosci”.
“Troszcza sie o potrzebujacych, miedzy innymi poprzez
rozdawanie zywnosci”. To tylko przyklady tego, co
zapamietalem ze slow moich przyjaciol, kiedy dowiedzieli sie,
ze bede tutaj proboszczem. Dzieki tym informacjom, ktore mi
przekazywali, poczulem sie uprzywilejowany, ze zostalem
wyznaczony na Waszego proboszcza.
Nie mozemy zapomniec o tym, ze my wszyscy tutaj w St. Rose
jestesmy katolikami. Ten katolicyzm nie tylko utrzymuje nas w
wyznawaniu doktryny i w wierze w Uniwersalny Kosciol, ale
takze daje nam serca i umysly otwarte na innych. Bycie

“Katolikiem” oznacza w duzej mierze otwarte i mile podejscie
do innych i Wasze mile przyjecie mnie wskazuje na to, ze
St. Rose jest miejscem, ktore to rozumie. Badzmy zawsze
srodowiskiem, ktore przyjmuje nieznajomych i sprawia, ze
uwazaja oni St. Rose za swoj dom. Jesli zobaczycie nowe
twarze na mszy w niedziele, nie obawiajce sie powitac ich
cieplo, przedstawic sie i zaprosic ich, aby zostali czescia tej
rodziny.
Bycie Katolikami oznacza rowniez bycie ludzmi modlacymi sie
i ja wiem, ze modlimy sie tutaj z glebokim poswieceniem. Jakie
to piekne wejsc do kaplicy o jakiejkolwiek porze dnia i widziec
ludzi modlacych sie przed obliczem Boga w Najswietszym
Sakramencie. Nasza kaplica jest otwarta kazdego dnia od 9 rano
do 7 wieczorem. Byc moze ktos z Was chcialby wpasc na
szybka modlitwe przed lub po pracy, moze w czasie przerwy na
posilek. Moze w ciagu tygodnia jestescie zbyt zajeci, a weekend
daje wiecej mozliwosci do modlitwy. Kiedykolwiek to jest,
kaplica jest otwarta na Wasze przyjscie i obcowanie z Bogiem.
Podczas kiedy wciaz ucze sie i obserwuje to srodowisko, mam
nadzieje, ze bede w stanie dorownac temu, co tak wielu mi o
nim mowilo. Zycze Wam blogoslawionego tygodnia.
Ksiadz Kuroly
-------------------En las últimas dos semanas he estado observando la vida aquí
en Santa Rosa de Lima y he comenzado acostumbrarme aquí.
Les tengo que admitir estoy muy contento de ser su pastor.
Poco a poco yo aprenderé a conocer esta comunidad y ustedes
me irán conociendo más a mí.
Desde que asignaron, he oído de mucho acerca de Santa Rosa
de mis amigos. Algunos de ellos han tenido experiencia aquí.
Otros han visitado a Santa Rosa, y otros son sacerdotes que han
cumplido su ministerio aquí a través de los años.
¿Quieren oír los rumores de lo que se dice acerca de nosotros?
Aquí va: “Santa Rosa es un lugar de oración.” “La gente de
Santa Rosa sabe el significado de la palabra servicio” “Es una
comunidad diversa y con fuerte sentido de unidad. “Ayudan a
los necesitados especialmente a través de comida donada a la
despensa”. Esos son algunos de los ejemplos que yo recuerdo
haber oído de mis amigos cuando me nombraron pastor de
aquí. Al decirme estas cosas y muchas más, me he sentido
privilegiado de haber sido nombrado su pastor.
No debemos de olvidarnos que la única razón que estamos aquí
en santa Rosa es para ser Católicos. El catolicismo no es
solamente para mantenernos en comunión con la doctrina y la
creencia de la Iglesia Universal, también nos da corazones y
mentes abiertos para los otros. Ser “Católicos” es más bien ser
abiertos a dar la bienvenida y al darme la bienvenida a mí a
Sata Rosa yo sé que ustedes son genuinos. Vamos a ser siempre
una comunidad que le da la bienvenida al extraño y lo hagamos
sentir como en su casa. Si usted ve una cara nueva el domingo,
no tenga miedo de darle la bienvenida, introdúzcase a él o ella e
invítelo a ser parte de esta familia.
Ser católicos es también ser personas de oración y yo sé que
aquí se ora con mucha devoción. Qué bonito es entrar a la
capilla durante el día y contemplar la gente orando a Nuestro
Señor enfrente del Santísimo Sacramento. Nuestra capilla está
abierta de 9:00a.m. - 7:00p.m. Quizás ustedes tengan un
momento para venir antes de irse o al venir de sus trabajos o
talvez a la hora del almuerzo. Quizás los días de semanas están
muy ocupados y en el fin de semana tengan más oportunidad
para la oración. Cualquiera que sea la razón, la capilla está
abierta para que ustedes vengan a estar con El Señor.
¡Todavía estoy aprendiendo y observando, espero poder
servirles como esta comunidad se lo merece! Que tengan un
bendecido fin de semana.
Padre Kuroly

Saint Rose of Lima
July 17, 2016
June Sacramental Celebrations at
Saint Rose of Lima
Baptisms - Maja Natalia Ostrowski, Jan Marcin
Podkoscielny, Nicolas Jose Bonilla Ramos, Zakary
Thomas Garcia
Wedding - Piotr Wilk and Agnieszka Forsow
We promise prayerful support to our celebrants and their
families. We trust they will grow in their awareness of
the ever-present love of Jesus and become increasingly
active members of the Catholic Community.

Join with Pope Francis to Pray for
These Special Intentions
God Our Father, Bless all indigenous peoples, whose
identity and very existence are
threatened, that they will be
shown genuine respect. We also
lift up the Church in Latin
America and the Caribbean.
May her mission to their
continent announce the gospel with renewed vigor
and enthusiasm. Amen

Legion of Mary and
La Legión de Maria
Looking for New Members!
The purpose of this association is to make
its members better Catholics, to mobilize
the Catholic laity, and to raise the spiritual
level of the entire community through
direct contact with, and interest in,
every member and potential member of
the Mystical Body of Christ. The
sanctification of its own members is
achieved through prayer and work.

Español ~ Reunion
Legión de Maria “Maria, Auxiliadora de los
Cristianos” - Martes - 7:00PM - Rectoria

English ~ Meeting
Legion of Mary “Mary, Queen of All Saints”
- Wednesday - 7:15PM - Rectory Basement

Saint Anthony of Padua
Devotions Every Tuesday 7:00PM - Rectory Basement
All are invited to participate in
these weekly devotions.
“They pray best who do not know
that they are praying.” Saint Anthony of Padua
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Academy Notes
Academy Office Hours
- Now through August 4th.
8AM to 11AM on
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
The Office will then close,
and reopen on August 16th.
Office Phone: 718-474-7079

"We Have a Seat Waiting for You."
E-mail us at:
stroseacademyrb@gmail.com
Apply for financial aide at TADS.com

Sunday School
2016 - 2017
The registration fee for class
has been lowered to $50. and
will not be paid until
September.
New students should also
register NOW so that books can
be ordered.
Any student who does NOT attend a
Catholic School should register for our
Sunday School Program—beginning in the
FIRST GRADE. Please contact the
RECTORY during office hours.
Catechists Needed
Our faith formation program needs
volunteers to serve as catechists, aides,
substitutes and monitors. If you are
interested in volunteering, please call the
Rectory during office hours.

Saint Rose of Lima
Parish Registration

July 17, 2016

Why register? In short, registering says: “I belong to
this community of faith.” From a practical standpoint,
it helps the parish to know the families which make up
the Saint Rose faith community.
All information you provide is confidential
and used only for parish records.
It is not shared with anyone.

Contact the Rectory during office hours
to sign up or if you have any questions.
Envelopes -- All active registered parishioners are
encouraged to consistently use the envelopes they
receive. Our support is needed each week so that our
parish may continue to preach and live the Gospel.
Please USE your envelopes!

Make Giving to Saint Rose Easier -- Join the
Parishioners Who Have Signed Up for

ParishPay
Web Site: www.ParishPay.com
Search for Our Parish by entering
the zip code: 11693.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Any questions about registering
for the Parish or to make changes or
sign up for ParishPay?
Contact the Rectory during office hours.

Adoration Chapel
Celebrating Eucharistic Adoration
Since October 1994!
JESUS IS THERE . . . ALWAYS . . .
and wants each of us to spend time
with Him.

Exposition Hours
Sunday through Saturday
9AM to 7PM
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There is an urgent need . . .
“I invite all Christians, everywhere,
at this moment, to a renewed
personal encounter with Jesus Christ,
or at least an openness to letting
him encounter them each day.”
Pope Francis

Annual Summer Mission Appeal
July 30-31
On that weekend, Father Mariano Pinasco, S.A.C.
will visit the parish to speak at all Masses about the
missionary work of the Irish Pallottine Fathers
in Tanzania, Kenya and Colombia.
The second collection taken up will be to
support their work of evangelization and
development in those countries.
Please be generous in your support of
their missionary outreach.

Check out these sites:
meetmein.church
Catholicscomehome.org
DynamicCatholic.com
Uniting Ourselves with the
Sacred Heart of Jesus
Sacred Heart Apostolate
Diocese of Brooklyn

Monthly First Friday Mass
Summer 2016

August 5th
7:30PM
Enrollment in the Guard of Honor
after the Mass.

Saint Brendan Church
Avenue O and East 12th Street, Brooklyn
~
Consecrate your family and home to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus
For additional information, email Father Peter Gillen
at: shapostolatedob@gmail.com

Saint Rose of Lima
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Heritage Adult Care -- Located at
86-01 Rockaway Beach Boulevard (in the
shopping center right next to Popeye's
Chicken). The program runs from 9AM to 1PM
Monday to Friday and transportation (if needed)
is provided from your home. There is a wide
range of activities. A bus will be parked in
front of Saint Rose Church at 9:30AM on
Monday and Wednesday to transport
parishioners to Heritage. For Info, call Alba-718-318-0100 (9AM - 1PM) or 561-480-4970
(Cell).

Diocesan Pilgrimages
HOLD THE DATE: Saturday, October 29
Diocesan Pilgrimage in the Year of Mercy
to the Basilica of the National Shrine of the
Immaculate Conception, Washington, DC
Schedule at the Shrine includes:
Rosary at Noon, Confessions,
Concelebrated Mass at 3:00PM.
Departure for home will begin immediately
after Mass (around 5:00PM).
Watch for more information.
---------------------------------------September 2016 - The Holy Doors of Rome,
Assisi and the Holy Land in the Jubilee Year
of Mercy - Italy Portion (9/15-9/23) and Holy
Land (Optional Extension - 9/23-9/29) with
Bishop DiMarzio.
Rome and Israel portions may be booked
together or as separate pilgrimages.
For a brochure call Susan at 1-800-842-4842
Catholic Cruise - Western Caribbean November 13-20 -- Seven-night cruise,
accompanied by Father John Boyhan on
Holland America's Nieuw Amsterdam out of
Fort Lauderdale. Prices begin at $1,767 for 2.
Daily Mass. $350 deposit per person. Call
Doug or Eileen at 860-399-1785, or email to
Doug@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Traveling/Away from Home?
Don’t Miss Mass!
Check Mass Schedules/Church Locations at:
www.masstimes.org
1-858-207-6277 (Telephone Automated Church Lookup)

Also on: Facebook and Twitter
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Monday, July 18
Rectory Office Open - 9:30AM to 1:30PM
Academy Office CLOSED
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel
Tuesday, July 19
Rectory Office Closed
Academy Office Open - 8AM - 11AM
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel
7:00PM - Legion de Maria - Rectory Basement
7:00PM - Saint Anthony Devotions - Rectory
Basement
Wednesday, July 20
Rectory Office Open - 9:30AM to 1:30PM
Academy Office Open - 8AM - 11AM
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel
7:00PM - Grupo de Oracion - Church
7:15PM - Legion of Mary - Rectory Basement
Thursday, July 21
Rectory Office Open - 9:30AM to 1:30PM
Academy Office Open - 8AM - 11AM
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel
7:30PM - Ultreya - Rectory Basement
Friday, July 22
Rectory Office Closed
Academy Office Closed
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel
Saturday, July 23
Rectory Office Closed
2:45PM - Divina Misericordia - Church
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel
4:00PM - Confessions
Sunday, July 24

Second Collection Parish Maintenance and Repairs
Rectory Office Closed
9:00AM - Santo Rosario - Chapel
2:00PM - Baptisms - Church
3:00PM - Divine Mercy - Chapel

Pray Daily for Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life

Saint Rose of Lima
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Liturgy of the Hours: Psalms - Week IV

July 17 - July 24
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time.......Genesis 18:1-10a;
Colossians 1:24-28; Luke 10:38-42
Monday......................Micah 6:1-4, 6-8; Matthew 12:38-42
Tuesday.............Micah 7:14-15, 18-20; Matthew 12:46-50
Wednesday..................Jeremiah 1:1, 4-10; Matthew 13:1-9
Thursday....Jeremiah 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13; Matthew 13:10-17
Friday......................Jeremiah 3:14-17; John 20:1-2, 11-18
Saturday.....................Jeremiah 7:1-11; Matthew 13:24-30
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time..Genesis 18:20-32;
Colossians 2:12-14; Luke 11:1-13
Scripture Texts are available online at: www.usccb.org
Daily Reflections available at: www.wau.org
Monthly Sunday Readings and reflection questions are
available for free download at: www.emmausjourney.org
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Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 16 (Vigil)
5:00PM

Brighly Margaret Dougherty (Deceased)

Sunday, July 17
8:00AM

Janina Kowalewska (Living/Thanksgiving,
Blessing and Healing)
9:30AM Aracelis Gonzalez (Deceased) and
Vianor Barrera (Deceased)
11:00AM People of the Parish
12:30PM Yolanta and Mateusz Przybylo (Living/
12th Wedding Anniversary)

(Summer Daily Mass Schedule In Effect)
Monday, July 18 (S. Camillus de Lellis)
8:30AM

Elizabeth Leadbeater (Deceased)

Tuesday, July 19
8:30AM

Prayers for the
Military:
Please pray for all members of
the US Armed Forces,
especially those from Saint Rose of Lima Parish.
Please notify the Rectory if a member of your
family is deployed and we will print their name,
rank/service branch, and deployment location.
Please notify us when they return home. Thank you.

Wednesday, July 20 (S. Apollinaris)
8:30AM

ALL individuals and families experiencing housing,
financial, employment, health, and other hardships
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All Sick and Deceased Members
of our Parish Family
We pray for all sick and deceased members of our
Parish Family.
Sick List - Please contact the Rectory to place a name
on the sick list. A person’s name will appear on this list
for Eight weeks. After eight weeks, it will be removed
unless we hear from a family member.
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Carmen Baez, Marylou Grimaldi, Rosa Martino,
David J. Perkins, Luz M. Rivera, Jakiel Luis Ruiz
Recently Deceased ~ Deidra Coye, Glenn Sellier

Margaret McLaughlin (Deceased/
1st Anniversary)

Thursday, July 21 (S. Lawrence of Brindisi)
8:30AM

Marianna Kopytowska (Deceased/
22nd Anniversary)

Friday, July 22 (S. Mary Magdalene)
8:30AM

Georgette Cadet (Deceased)

Saturday, July 23 (S. Bridget)
8:30AM

PO.2 Christopher Forman, Active Deployment, NAVY
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Magdalena and Piotr Kulesza (Living/
Thanksgiving and Blessing)

Zdzislaw Wierciszewski (Living/
Thanksgiving, Blessing and Healing)

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 23 (Vigil)
5:00PM

Deceased Members of the Sweeney and
Lynch Families

Sunday, July 24
8:00AM

Zdzislaw Wierciszewski (Living/
Thanksgiving, Blessing and Healing)
9:30AM Jessica Contreras (Deceased/Birthday)
11:00AM People of the Parish
12:30PM Olivia, Iwona and Jozef Dankiw (Living/
Thanksgiving)
Young People ARE Being Called by God to Serve
in the Church! Pray for Them AND
Encourage Them to Pursue God’s Call!

Diocesan Vocations Office: 718-827-2454
Email: vocations@diobrook.org
www.BrooklynPriests.org
Facebook - www.facebook.com/BrooklynVocations

